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An Act relating to certain Lands belonging to Her Majesty, and for vesting the Title to the

sanie in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Departnent.
Passed 11 th February 1845.

HEREAS divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Freamnble.
H1lereditaments in this Province, have, at various times, been set apart

from the Crown Reserves and Estates, and placed under the charge of the
Officers of the Department of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or of the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor respectively for the time being, for Military Defence: And
whereas divers other Messuages, Lands, Tenemenents, Estates and other Here-
ditaments in this Province, have, at various times, been purchased for the use
of the Department of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or for Military Defence, and
have been conveyed to, or to several different persons in trust for, Her Majesty
and Her Royal Predecessors, and Her and Their Heirs and Successors, and

'the same have been placed under the charge of the said Departnent, or of the
'Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in this
' Province: And whereas it may be expedient that such parts of the said Mes-
' suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments as may not be
'wanted for the service of the said Department, or for Military Defence, should
from time to time be sold and disposed of: And whereas for effecting such Sales
it is necessary that all and every the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates and other Hereditaments so already set apart, or placed under charge, or
purchased, or used and occupied, by or for the service of the said Ordnance
Department, and all other Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
Hereditaments that may be hereafter purchased, or set apart, or in any manner
used and occupied by or for the service of the said Department, should be vested
in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance for the time being;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Landc. hereto-

and Assembly, That immediately fron and after the passing of this Act, all Mes- fore ace or
teOrdnonce De-suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments which have been partînent vested jn

heretofore set apart from the Crown Reserves and Estates and placed under the the PrncipalOfli.
charge of the Officers of the said Ordnance Department, or of the Governor, or nancein Great
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander of Her Majesty's Forces respectively for aposes e

the time being, for Military Defence, or which have been heretofore taken or
purchased by or in the name of, or by any person or persons in trust for, Her

Majesty,
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Majesty or mer Royal Predecessors, and aer or Their Heirs and Successors,
for the uses or service of the Ordnance Department, or for Military Defence, or
uhich have been used or occupied for those services (by whatever mode of con-
veyance the same shall have been so purchased or taken) either in fee or for any
aife or lives, or any terin or terms of years, or anv other or lesser interest, and
ai erections and buildings which noxv are or which shall or may be hereafter
erected and buit thereon, together with the rights, members, easements and
appurtenances to the sarne respectively belonging, shahl be and become and
remain and continue vested in the Principal Officers of fer Majesty's Ordnance
in Great Britain, for the tine being, and their Successors in the said Office,
according to the respective nature and quality of the said Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments, and the several Estates and Inte-
rests of and in the sane flereditaments respectively, in trust for He Majesty,
rer Heirs and Successors, for the service of the said Ordnance Department, or
for- such other Public Service or Services as to the said Principal Officers, or
their Successors in the said Office, shaa fror time to time order and direct.

Also tits, &c. t I And be it enactcd, rhat from and after the purchase and conveyance,
aied grant or deise, or taking thereof, al other Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates

and other Cereditaments which sha awt any time or times hereafter be purchased,
or by any other mode obtained by the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance for the tire being, or by any other person or persons by their order, or be
placed under their charge for the service of the said Ordnance Departent, and
all erections and buildings which snil then or which may be hereafter erected
and built thereon, thith the rights, members, easements and appurtenances to the
saine respectively belonging, by hatever mode of conveyance, either unto, or in
the narne of, or ini trust for, H-er Majesty, Uer 1-eirs and Successors, or howsoever
otherwise the same shal be puirchased or taken, shail in hike nmanner be, and
become, and remain, and continue vested i the said Principal Officers of Uer
Mjesty's Ordnance for the time being, by the style and tite of the Principal
Officers of 1-er Maýjesty's Ordnance in Great Britain, and their Successors in
Office, according to the nature and qualities of the said Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Estates and other Hereditaments, and the several and respective Estates
and Interests of and in the sa e respectively, in trust as aforesaid. M

Titles iafe suc oth. And be it enacted, rSlcat the said Principal Officers of Uer Majesty's
ceivete, Sou s veiancesn t fmtetyle rder an diec t

ade, actios n e i t Britain the time beng, by the puce and lonheyan-
broug'li o bathn style c ipoa Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain, sha- be able and
Prncipal Ofiners capable to accept, receive and obtain Title to any Lands that may hereafter be
Ôrdnalice pt granted or otherwise conveyed to them for the purposes aforesaid, and again in

ritaii, the san e style and title to convey the same as they may find necessary for the
purposes aforesaid, end also in the same style and tite to bri a and maintain any
action of trespass or ejectment or oter action at Law or in Equity, for, of or
concerning any the Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other eredita-
inents hereby vsted or hereafter to become vested in thesa, under and by virtue
of the provisions of this Act.

Actnot teconferia IV. Provided al'ays, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha
greatertite tha be held or be construed to Her on, dvest in, the said Prective Etes bv
reIained iAt thencoT fe or Principal soHr at
Crown nt the time the titoe aforesaid, any greater or better Estate or Interest in any Lands in this
of passig thiAct. Province than was vested in and remained in the Crown , or in any person or

persons in trust for the Crown, at the time of the passing of this Act.
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